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Tena koutou katoa,
There are 8760 hours in a year and children are at school
for 1152 of them. This means that for 87% of their time
each year they are influenced by things outside of school.
While we often agree that a teacher’s role in the development of a child is important, the role of parents must be
viewed as critical! Teachers receive training in their role,
but sadly often we parents are left to figure it out as we go.
The parenting toolbox is a course I can highly recommend
and KidzWay run a series most years for interested whanau.
Maybe check it out in 2022?

Watching children’s play and interactions during breaks
often gives a window into their thoughts, what they watch and the things they are
exposed to outside the school gate. We have noticed an increase in children’s
roleplay of the following games, to name a few [age rating in brackets if known] :
Apex Legends*
R13+
Minecraft
R8+
Call of Duty*
R18+
Squid Games*
R16+
Among Us*
Roblox
R10
Fortnite*
R12+
Grand Theft Auto* R18+
Plants vs Zombies* R8+
Assassins Creed*
R18+
Virtually all the games above involve killing, hurting or maiming people as their main
objective (the ones with *) ! They also have frequent swearing. It isn’t therefore
surprising that we are seeing increased violence at school, increased defiance,
intimidation and verbal abuse/swearing! To that end I ask that you consider: What
are your children being exposed to? Is it age appropriate? Please work with us as we
strive to promote the values of excellence, equity and respect by ensuring that your
children are not exposed to games that are aged restricted and we can therefore
enjoy a happier and healthier learning environment and playground.
Just a reminder to sign up for our Whānaui Hui on Tuesday 30 November. This is so
we know how many to cater for. Everyone is welcome; starting from 5.30pm.
Finally a reminder that school is closed on Monday 29 November for a Teacher Only
Day. Please make appropriate arrangements for your children.
Nga mihi.
Antony Criglington – Principal

Phone / Fax: 03 2048614

Continuing with
CLUBS WITH MRS McHUTCHON and her TEAM
Clubs is continuing from Tuesday to Friday next week:
Proposed activities include:
Board games/ cards
Line/folk/Hiphop dancing.
Paper craft.
Art.
Baking. Cone Xmas trees
Gardening.
Woodwork.
Old fashioned games
Boxes from old cards.
CD photo frames.
Christmas decorations
T- shirt bags.
If any parents have free afternoons and would like to help out, please
contact Gloria on gloria_alexm@hotmail.com

SCHOOL NOTICES

Congratulations to the School Council for
organising a super successful Mufti Day
Fundraiser for the Food Bank.

Thank you Tapanui School Community
—well done!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Wed 24 November
Mon 29 November
Tue 30 November

BMC Orientation Day—Year 6 students—TBC
Teacher Only Day—School Closed
Whanau Hui- Community Event

http://facebook.com/tapanuischool
Signing out Reminder
To help Robyn in the office and our recording, when you pick your child up
during school hours please sign them out in the book on the office counter.
Thanks so much.
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COMMUNITY NOTICES

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE
The PTA are running a Christmas raffle.
Thank you for your donations that are filling up the
donated wheelbarrow at the school office.
(the wheelbarrow was kindly donated by
Combined Vets and Gore Placemakers)
Tickets on sale now.
Tapanui School PTA

Santa Claus has put a mailbox in the Tapanui Four Square Supermarket.
He is interested to receive letters from every child in West Otago
who is 10 years old or younger.
Post the letters to:
Mr S Claus
Toy Workshop
North Pole
BUT……… each letter needs to be matched with a completed form which
you will find near the Santa mailbox, or on the West Otago Notice Board
Facebook page.
(It would be unpleasant to have a child’s letter rejected because of an oversight on the part
of an adult).

So fill out the form, pay the $5, then let your child write,
then post their letter to Santa Claus
Then sit back and wait with your child, for the reply, which may take up
to 14 days.
This is a Stepsisters Marching Team Fundraiser
Thank you
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